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Abstract
The blue to greenish iron phosphate mineral vivianite, which found regular use not only in Medieval times but also in 17th century 
Netherlandish easel painting, often features extensive colour loss today. This ageing phenomenon was studied in depth on de-
graded paint samples, pure reference minerals as well as paint trials by laboratory methods and the advanced analytical means 
provided by synchrotron techniques.
Part I of this article describes the mineralogical characteristics of vivianite and its considerable chemical, colouristic and morphologi-
cal variability. The presence of secondary brownish metavivianite could already be detected in pure mineral specimen by XRD and 
thus cannot be regarded as unambiguous marker for the pigment`s alteration in an aged paint layer. In reconstruction experiments 
vivianite was found to be affectable to rapid colour change from blue to green when used in oil but not so much in egg or glue as 
binder. The vivianite degradation typically observed in 17th century Netherlandish paintings is described on four case examples 
from works by Jan Vermeer, Cornelis van Poelenburgh, Gerard Dou and Aelbert Cuyp. In all cases a complete loss of colour was 
observed for the vivianite in originally blue, blue-green or green paint layers, the remaining iron phosphate particles being of noti-
ceably small particle size below c. 2-5 µm. Often the vivianite degradation is accompanied by blanching (opaciication) of the paint.
Part II will be dedicated to the results of two synchrotron micro techniques (µXRD and µXANES), which were applied complemen-
tary to LM and SEM/EDX to study the crystalline structure and the iron oxidation state of the degraded iron phosphate pigment on 
cross-sections from the deteriorated 17th century paint samples and furthermore on a Medieval example with well preserved blue 
vivianite, on a number of pure vivianite minerals from different locations as well as on test paints in linseed oil and glue (fresh and 
artiicially aged). 

1 Introduction 
The blue iron mineral vivianite Fe

3
(PO

4
)

2
 · 8H

2
0, one of 

the comparably rare artists` pigments, has experienced a 
remarkable art-technological1 interest during the past 10-
15 years. Long thought to be primarily a Medieval blue 
pigment [1], we now know of occurrences of vivianite 
in European polychromy, wall, book and easel paintings 
between c. 1000 and the 18th century. Recent compila-
tions of vivianite indings in art works were published by 
Richter [2] and Scott and Eggert [3], both in 2007, cover-
ing also the topic of documentary sources or the mine-
ralogical background of vivianite. A post-medieval peak 
of regular usage clearly is to be found in Netherlandish 
oil painting of the 17th century with numerous reported 
indings for artists such as Cuyp, Rembrandt, Vermeer, 
Fabritius, van Campen, de Grebber, Berchem and others 
[4-12]. 

The surprising lack of analytical vivianite indings in 
post-Medieval artworks before the start of the new mill-
ennium most likely is accounted to the often noticeably 
poor preservation condition of vivianite-containing paint 

1 This article is the updated version of a lecture given on the 3. Kon-
servierungs-wissenschaftliches Kolloquium in Berlin/Brandenburg 
„Umweltbedingte Pigmentveränderungen an mittelalterlichen 
Wandmalereien“, Potsdam, 13 November 2009.

layers in easel paintings. Evidently, the majority of 17th 

century vivianite pigments on paintings today seem to be 
usually in severely deteriorated condition displaying co-
lour changes or complete colour loss or browning often 
associated with blanching of the paint. Remarkably, there 
are repeatedly reports on Medieval examples of vivianite 
e.g. in polychrome artworks, which are in better condi-
tion with the blue vivianite particles still intact.2 Whether 
the nature of the binding medium, protection from light 
by later polychrome overpaintings or other factors con-
tribute to a better preservation, is still an open question.

Even in form of the pure compound vivianite is known 
to be of photochemical instability and prone to hydrolytic 
attacks and numerous studies investigated the autooxida-

2 Unaltered vivianite was found for example in a blue layer on the 
Schaftlach cruciix dating from 970-1000 [unpublished report]; in 
a now greenish looking layer on a triumphal cross, 2nd, 3rd quarter 
of the 12th century, from Klöden (D) [14, p. 145–147]; in a greyish-
blue layer admixed with lead white on a polychrome wooden door 
(1065) at St. Maria im Kapitol, Cologne (D) [38, p. 216]; in a blue 
area on the loincloth of a cruciix, second half of 12th century from 
Schloß Lichtenstein (D) [1, p. 172-173]; over a grey underpainting 
on a wooden lecture (c. 1150) from Freudenstadt (D) [1, p. 172-
173]. Burmester and Krekel describe a blue-greyish vivianite layer 
as underpainting for azurite on the Regensburger Gnadenbild (D), 
irst quarter of the 13th century [13, p. 84].
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tion, dehydration or disintegration processes of the blue 
iron mineral as will be discussed below. However, the 
ageing mechanism of vivianite as pigment in paint lay-
ers has been studied much less with methods appropriate 
to characterize its chemical structure or oxidation state. 
Synchrotron micro-techniques have been established as 
powerful analytical tools to elucidate pigment alteration 
processes on small paint samples with excellent lateral 
resolution [15-19].

The present study applied light microscopy (LM), 
scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive 
X-ray microanalysis (SEM/EDX) and power diffraction 
(XRD) as conventional laboratory methods to four alte-
red 17th century paint cross-sections from paintings by 
Cornelisz van Poelenburgh, Gerard Dou, Jan Vermeer 
and Aelbert Cuyp along with a Medieval sample from the 
Soest disk cross, where the vivianite has retained its blue 
colour (Part I). These measurements were accomplished 
by detailed characterizations using scanning synchrotron 
micro X-ray diffraction (Sy-µXRD) and synchrotron 
micro-X-ray absorption near-edge structure spectroscopy 
[Sy-µXANES] (Part II). A selection of six pure vivianite 
mineral specimens of different origin and colour media 
were compared to take the natural variability of the ori-
ginal material into account. Further references were test 
paints in different binders (unaged and artiicially aged). 
The discolouration of vivianite in the historic paint layers 
is characterized by VIS spectrocopy. Possible reasons for 
alteration are discussed.

2	 Mineralogical	characteristics	of	vivianite	

2.1	Formation	and	occurrence	
The hydrous iron phosphate with the chemical compo-
sition Fe

3
(PO

4
)

2• 8H
2
0 was named by A. G. Werner af-

ter its discoverer, the English mineralogist J. G. Vivian, 
in 1817. Other common denotations include „blue iron 
ore“, „iron blue“, „blue iron earth“ or „blue ochre“ [20]. 
Vivianite, a widespread secondary mineral, forms near 
the earth`s surface under reducing conditions by reaction 
of phosphorus-containing solutions with iron compounds 
or iron-containing weathering solutions with phosphoro-
us substances, respectively. Thus, vivianite occurs for ex-
ample in iron ore deposits, pegmatites, peat bogs, glauco-
nitic sediments, on fossil bones or decayed wood [21, 3]. 

In the Netherlands, vivianite was obviously availa-
ble from various regional deposits: Spring suggested 
to identify the pigment denotations „Harlems Oltrama-
rin“ or „Terra de Haarlem“ in 17th century documentary 
sources with an „earthy type“ of vivianite formed from 
bog iron ore in peateries [4, p. 66, 5, p. 77f.]. Van Loon 
drew  attention to the manuscript by Simon Eikelenberg 
(around 1700) describing „blaù as“ (blue ash) from Alk-
maar [11, p. 59]. Richter noted Dutch sites along the 
Maas river near Venlo, in the area between Wagenin-
gen and Veenendaal and in the polders near Almere and 
 Lalystad. He suspected further local deposits of vivianite 
were discovered and exploited in the 17th century by the 
intensive peat industry around Dordrecht and the western 
Netherlands [2, p 38]. 

2.2	Structure	and	colour
Vivianite crystallises in the monoclinic space group 
C2/m. The structure is built up by chains parallel to (010) 
of octahedral groups of O surrounding Fe. Two different 
iron sites may be distinguished: FeA is coordinated by 
4 H

2
O molecules and 2 O atoms of the PO

4
 groups, whe-

reas FeB is surrounded by 2 H
2
O and 4 O atoms of the 

PO
4
 groups forming a double octahedra with a common 

O-O- edge. The bonding distance of FeB-FeB in the dou-
ble octahedra is short with only 0.296 nm. The chains of 
octahedra are linked together by PO

4
 tetrahedra, forming 

sheets parallel to (100) (Fig. 1) [21, 23]. The sheets are 
linked together by weak hydrogen bondings.

Figure 1: Structure of vivianite. Projection along the c-axis. 
Taken from Dana [21].

Freshly broken, the mineral is colourless and rapidly 
darkens under the inluence of light and oxygen to blue-
grey, blue-green, dark green or even black colour due to 
an auto-oxidation process [22].

The auto-oxidation of vivianite, which accounts for 
the colour change, has been extensively studied by 
techniques such as Mössbauer spectroscopy, X-ray in-
duced photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) or Raman 
spectroscopy [24-28]. These studies as well as cluster 
molecular orbital calculations [29] revealed that the 
FeB sites are partially oxidised (mixed valence) and that 
FeB2+-FeB3+ Inter  Valence Charge Transfer transitions 
(IVCT) account for the mineral`s blue colour. The par-
allel sheets of FeA octahedra, PO

4
 tetrahedra and FeB 

double octahedra are only weakly held together by hy-
drogen bonding from the H

2
O ligands. Therefore, easy 

cleavage and strong pleochroism along this (010) plane 
(equivalent to the ac-plane in Fig. 1) are characteristics 
of natural vivianite.

2.3	Stability	and	degradation	products	
The mineralogical literature describes vivianite as photo-
chemically, hydrolytically and thermally rather unstable. 
The above mentioned auto-oxidation of vivianite upon 
grinding leads also to a reduction of crystal water into 
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hydroxyl groups and the gradual break-up of hydrogen 
bonds. Up to Fe3+/Fe2+ oxidation rates of ca. 40-50 % the 
vivianite structure remains intact and then disintegrates. 
The rôle of light and air diffusion as accelerating factors 
is not yet fully clariied.

As degradation product metavivianite,  
Fe2+

3-x
Fe3+x(PO

4
)

2
(OH)

x
∙(8-x)H

2
O, a brownish hydrate of 

triclinic structure, is mainly described [24,25,28]. Indeed, 
the presence of metavivianite in degraded paint layers 
was identiied by Howards in Medieval wall paintings 
from Winchester Cathedral [30]. However, also other de-
gradation products of vivianite are discussed in the litera-
ture, e.g. ferrostrunzite, Fe2+Fe3+

2
(PO

4
)

2
(OH)

2
∙6H

2
O∙OH),  

ferristrunzite, Fe2+Fe3+
2
(PO

4
)

2
(OH)

2
∙(5H

2
O∙OH), santa-

barbaraite, an amorphous yellowish-amber ferric hyd-
roxyl phosphate hydrate, Fe3+

3
(PO

4
)

2
(OH)

2
5H

2
O, or other 

compounds [31,32].
Regarding hydrolytical attacks, own tests showed that 

the pure mineral is susceptible to strongly diluted mineral 

The thermal stability of natural vivianite was inves-
tigated e.g. by Frost et al. [33]. The authors report ive 
dehydration steps found between 105°C and 420°C by 
high-resolution thermogravimetry/mass spectrometry.

3	 Preliminary	characterisation	of	different	vivianite	
minerals

Six vivianite specimen of different origin (Tab. 1) were 
used for this study as pure references and as paint tri-
als for the synchrotron examinations as well as for some 
ageing tests. They were preliminarily compared by light 
microscopy, SEM/EDX and powder XRD.

The minerals from different locations showed consi-
derable variation in colour, elemental composition, hard-
ness (during grounding) and partially also particle mor-
phology (Table 1 and Fig. 2). With one exception – the 
black vivianite sample from Ronneburg – they would all 
have been suitable as painting material yielding either 
blue, blue-green or green pigment powders. Of special 

Table 1: Comparison of pure vivianite mineral specimen of different origin.

Sample 
denotation

Mineral 
provenance 

Supplier/ 
collection

Colour Elements 
(SEM/EDX)

Phases 
identiied by 
XRD

„Rublev“ bogs near 
Moscow (RU)

Rublev Colours, 
Natural 
Pigments, 
Willits (US)

intense blue 
(supplied as 
pigment powder)

Fe, P vivianite, 
unidentiied 
relexes

„Kremer“ unknown Georg Kremer, 
Aichstetten (D), 
„Eisenblau“, 
1998, Doerner 
Institut material 
collection

greenish-blue 
(supplied as 
pigment powder)

Si, Al, Fe, P, S 
(Ti, K, Ca)

vivianite, 
metavivianite, 
unidentiied 
relexes

„Nevada“ Battle 
Mountains, 
Nevada (US)

Mineralogisches 
Museum, Köln 
(D)

blue 
(as compact 
specimen)

Fe, P vivianite, metavi-
vianite, unidenti-
ied relexes

„S. Barbara“ S. Barbara, 
Castelnuovo Dei 
Sabbioni, 
Tuscany (IT)

Technische 
Universität 
München (D)

blue-black 
(as compact 
specimen)

Fe, P (Si) vivianite, 
unidentiied 
relexes

„Geeste“ Peaty soil, near 
Geeste, Lower 
Saxony (D)

Mineralogisches 
Museum, Köln 
(D)

Blue-green (soft 
powder, needles) 

Fe, P Weak relexes for 
vivianite, uniden-
tiied relexes, 
background from 
amorphous com-
pounds 

„Ronneburg“ Ronneburg, 
presumably 
Thuringia (D)

Mineralogisches 
Museum, 
Köln (D)

black 
(as compact 
specimen)

Fe, P, Si, Al 
(Ca, K)

vivianite, 
unidentiied 
relexes

acids, such as HNO
3
 (1 %), showing rapid decolourisa-

tion and formation of a brownish solution. Interestingly, 
vivianite is rather stable in acetic acid (50 %) without 
signiicant colour changes after longer treatment times. 
Under alkaline conditions vivianite quickly turns black 
or brown under dissolution. 

interest here is the „earthy“ vivianite type formed in pet 
bogs, which is represented by the „Geeste“ reference 
 mineral comprising a blue-green soft powder. It is com-
posed to the largest part from greenish needle-shaped 
particles and fewer elongated or plate-like blue particles, 
both with an appromixate maximum particle size of c. 
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Figure 2: Powderered mineral specimen in transmitted light microscopy, Axioskop (Zeiss), Filter „D“, 100x (left) and 500x (right): 
a): „Rublev“, b) „Kremer“, c) „Nevada“, d) „S. Barbara“, e) „Geeste“, f) „Ronneburg“. „Rublev“ and „Kremer“ samples 
were commercially achieved as pigment powder; „Geeste“ specimen without preparation; the others were ground manual-
ly with mortar and pestle to pigment ineness.

20 µm (Fig. 2e). XRD analysis gave only weak relexes 
for vivianite on a broad background characteristic for 
amorphous compounds.

The „Rublev“ sample, sold as a pigment with intense 
blue colour was found to be one of the purest viviani-
te samples, whereas others, e.g. the „Kremer“ vivianite 
contained accompanying phases such as silicates in subs-

tantial amount. In this context it is important to note that 
in two of the mineral samples („Kremer“ and „Nevada“) 
metavivianite could be found beside vivianite. Therefo-
re, with respect to paint layer analyses, metavivianite can 
 already be present as minor component in the original 
pigment and should not be mistaken as unambiguous 
marker for the ageing of a paint ilm. 
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4	 Artiicial ageing tests and colour measurements 

on	trial	paints
For reference purposes and to simulate accelerated ag-
eing conditions trial plates were prepared with the two 
commercial vivianite pigments „Rublev“ (blue) and 
„Kremer“ (greenish-blue), either used pure or partially 
admixed with lead white (1:1 w/w). The pigments were 
applied in whole egg, skin glue, siccativated linseed oil  
and acidiied siccativated linseed oil. For the latter aze-
laic acid (ca. 1:33 w/w)3 was added to the siccatived lin-
seed oil to simulate an elevated dicarbonic acid content 
often found in 17th century oil paints due to the thermal 
treatment of the drying oil. All trials were painted out on 
wooden panels primed with chalk bound in glue (Fig. 3).

During the drying process a fairly rapid colour shift 
was observed for the „Rublev“ pigment bound in pure 
and acidiied linseed oil. Already few days after prepa-
ration the blue pigment has changed into a bluish green 
whereas the pigment applied with the two aqueous bin-
ders has remained a greyish blue hue (Fig. 3, left). After 
several weeks in atelier daylight the green tone of the 
oil-bound paints had again intensiied. 

Fig. 4 and Table 2 compare the VIS relectance curves 
and CIELAB values4 of the „Rublev“ vivianite admixed 
with lead white in whole egg and linseed oil after ten 

3 For more detailed information see [35].
4 CIELAB values as well as VIS relexion spectra were measured 

with a Minolta Spectrophotometer, Typ CM-2600d, under an illu-
mination angle of 10° with standard illumination D65, 100 % UV 
and specular component included (SCI).

Figure 3: Trial plate before and after exposure to UV-B with 313 nm for 1300 h. The very strong UV light causes a noticeable colour 
change of vivianite. All paints have faded and appear brighter. 

days of drying, and the oil-bound trial after 8 weeks kept 
in the atelier in daylight (behind normal window glass, 
no direct sun). The broad relection maximum shifted 
from c. 450 nm (blue hue) to 490 nm (bluish green) up 
to 540 nm (green). In comparison of the fresh egg paint 
and the oil paint after few days of drying, the a* value 
is slightly lower and the b* value signiicantly increased 
(i.e. minute shift from red to green but signiicant shift 
from blue to yellow). After 2 months in atelier daylight 
the b* value of the oil paint has again strongly increased 
at approximately constant L* and a* values. As no subs-
tantial yellowing of pure oil binders were observed, a 
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Figure 4: Relectance curves of Rublev vivianite paints admi-
xed with lead white. a) in whole egg after 1 day; b) in 
siccativated linseed oil after 10 days; c) in siccativa-
ted linseed oil after 60 days in daylight.
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 reaction between the drying oil and the vivianite pigment 
resulting in a strong shift from blue to yellow can here 
be safely assumed. Whether the observed colour diffe-
rence between drying oil and aqueous binders is a more 
general phenomenon, would be interesting to test more 
systematically.

The trial plates were also submitted to some artiicial 
ageing tests to get a better idea on the pigments beha-
vior towards normal and UV light, humidity changes as 
well as its permanence to inorganic acid attack. 5 Two test 
plates were exposed to normal atelier daylight (no direct 
sunlight) for 8 weeks and to strong UV-B light (313 nm) 
in a QUV accelerated weathering tester for 1300h (temp. 
ca. 30-40°C). A third plate was exposed to extreme hu-
midity changes between 11% RH and 95%, changing 
every 1-3 days, again for 8 weeks in total. Another trial 
plate was kept in constant acidic atmosphere over 10% 
H

2
SO

4
 for 8 weeks. Before and after accelerated ageing, 

the trial paints were visually observed and CIELAB valu-
es as well as VIS relexion spectrum measured [35]. To 
briely summarize, the strongest colour change could 
be observed on the trials aged with UV-B light (Fig. 3, 
right). All paints have noticeably faded and appear brigh-
ter. The oil-bound paints also look greyish and tarnished. 
The changes on the tests exposed to daylight and varying 
humidity conditions are similar but far less pronounced. 
No signiicant visual effect was observed after ageing in 
H

2
SO

4
 atmosphere.

The unaged and aged trial paints were used as referen-
ces for the Sy-XANES measurements that will be descri-
bed in Part II to test for differences in the Fe2+/Fe3+ ratio.

5	 The	Disk	Cross	from	Soest	–	a	Medieval	example	
of	well-preserved	vivianite

Whereas in the majority of reported 17th century inding 
the vivianite pigment has undergone severe alteration and 
decolourization (see below), there is a number of Medie-
val art works with vivianite still having preserved its blue 
or blue-green hue. One such example, the polychromy of 
the Soest Disk Cross, could be included for the beneit of 
comparison into this study and is briely described here.

The famous disk cross of St. Maria zur Höhe (Hoh-
nekirche) in Soest, North Rhine Westphalia was created 
around 1200 [1]. A cross-section taken in 1971 by Her-
mann Kühn from a green area of the reverse side of the 
cross was re-analyzed by SEM/EDX and synchrotron 

5 Due to the limited time available for these tests most of these arti-
icial ageing regimes were chosen very strong and therefore do not 
simulate natural ageing.

Table 2: CIELAB values of the three „Rublev“/lead white 
paints shown in Fig. 3.

Binder/Drying time L* a* b*

Egg/1 day 44,36 -3,05 -10,39

Linseed oil/10 days daylight 50,96 -5,05 -1,45

Linseed oil/8 weeks daylight 50,67 -5,70 12,68

µXRD and µXANES. In the two green layers separated 
by an intermediate organic layer vivianite was admixed 
with coarse orpiment and some iron oxide red. The vivia-
nite particles appear blue or grey in incident light micros-
copy. They are comparably large with a size between 
c. 2 and 15 µm, typically around 5µm, and of angular, 
 sometimes elongated shape.

Fig. 5 a, b: Soest, Disk cross. Cross-section from a green 
area of the reverse side. a) Light microscopy  
b) Backscattered electron image. In the two green 
layers separated by an intermediate organic layer 
 vivianite was admixed with coarse orpiment and 
some iron oxide red. The vivianite particles appear 
blue or grey in incident light microscopy.

6	 Vivianite	in 17th	century	paint	samples,	description	 
of	condition

Four paintings created by Netherlandish artists between 
c. 1630 and 1675, where vivianite was used in original-
ly blue or green areas, were subject to detailed pigment 
analyses (Tab. 3). Analytical information on the binding 
medium of those art works was only available for the 
painting of Jan Vermeer [34], where a mixture of bioled 
linseed oil (germ. Leinölirnis) and egg was identiied in 
the paint layers.
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6.1	Jan	Vermeer	van	Delft
As already reported by Stege et al. [7] in Jan Vermeers 
The Procuress EDX analyses identiied a pigment with 
up to equimolar Fe and P content in thin glaze layers of 
 bluish-grey and greenish-grey parts of the depicted car-
pet, either as only colourant or in mixture with degraded 
smalt. Both samples revealed an underlaying paint layer 
containing degraded smalt (and in one case indigo). In 
the cross-sections the vivianite containing paint layers 
appear either light grey to brown or of a dark green to 
brown, respectively (Fig. 6). The completely discoloured 
iron phosphate particles are brown or grey and of small 
size (<< c. 5µm) The surrounding binding medium is 
browned. 

Table 3: Examined paint samples containing vivianite.

Artist Title, Date Collection Visual appearance of 
vivianite on the painting

Applied
synchrotron 
method(s)

Jan Vermeer van 
Delft
(1632–1675) 

The Procuress, 
1656

Gemäldegalerie Alte 
Meister Dresden, 
Inv. No. 1335

bluish-grey and 
greenish-grey parts in 
carpet

µXRD

Gerard Dou
(1613–1675)

Praying Hermit, 
1646

Alte Pinakothek 
München, 
Inv. No. 591

opaque light grey in foliage 
and plants

µXRD,
µXANES

Cornelisz van 
Poelenburgh
(1586–1667)

Adoration of the 
Shepherds, 
around 1630/40

Alte Pinakothek 
München, 
Inv. No. 221

grey vivianite modelling 
under ultramarine, robe of 
Mary

µXRD,
µXANES

Aelbert Cuyp
(1620–1691)

The Pasture, 3rd 
quarter 17th c. 

Alte Pinakothek 
München, 
Inv. No. 5223

brownish-grey 
foliage, dark brown folds 
in blue robe

µXANES

Figure 6: Cross-section from the Procuress, green-grey part of 
carpet. Vivianite was identiied in the uppermost thin 
green-brown layer (marked with arrow) together with 
a low amount of lead white.

6.2	Gerard	Dou	
An evident degradation phenomena was observed for 
Gerard Dou`s Praying hermit, a small painting on oak. 
Most notably, the originally green foliage and plants here 
appear grey and opaque (Fig. 7). The cross-sec tion taken 

Figure 7: G. Dou, Praying hermit, detail from the foreground 
showing the alteration of formerly green vegetation.
© Sibylle Forster, Bayerische Staatsgemäldesammlungen

Fig. 8 a, b: Light microscopy of a thin-section prepared from 
a degraded leave. a) transmitted light, b) UV light. 
There are at least ive brown paint layers containing 
brown ochre, carbon black, chalk, minor vermilion 
and minor lead white. The uppermost greyish layer 
(marked with an arrow) contains degraded viviani-
te, chalk and traces of lead white.
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from a degraded thistle leave shows completely decolou-
rized, milky grey paint layer above dark brown ochre and 
carbon black-containing paint layers (Fig. 8). Within this 
uppermost layer SEM/EDX identiied very ine particles 
(size 1-2 µm) of uncharacteristic shape with elevated Fe 
and P content of a fairly constant atomic ratio of Fe:P~2 
(Fig. 9). The iron phosphate is admixed with a high 
amount of chalk, most likely being a remnant of a now 
faded, formerly yellow dyestuff adsorbed on it.

Figure 9: Backscattered image of the upper part of the thin-sec-
tion depicted in Fig. 8. The uppermost grey paint layer 
consists of small vivianite particles and chalk.

Figure 10: Cornelis van Poelenburgh, Adoration of the 
Shepherds; on copper, detail. The robe of Virgin 
Mary is signiicantly altered and appears faded and 
greyish. 
© Sibylle Forster, Bayerische Staatsgemäldesammlungen

6.3	Cornelis	van	Poelenburgh
In the small painting on copper The Adoration of the 
Shepherds from Cornelis van Poelenburgh vivianite was 
used for the blue robe of Mary (Fig. 10). Today the dra-
pery is of light blue to greyish appearance. The bluish 

Fig. 11 a, b: Cross-section from a middle tone of the degraded 
blue robe shown in Fig. 10. a) Light microscopy, b) 
UV light. Stratigraphy: 1: organic isolation  layer, 2: 
ground, 3 and 4: grey undermodelling layers cont-
aining vivianite and traces of lead white, 5: ultra-
marine layer.

Figure 12: Backscattered electron image of the upper layers 
of the Poelenburgh cross-section. Stratigraphy as 
for Fig. 11. The degraded vivianite is again of very 
small particle size.

tone stems from a thin ultramarine glaze, which is par-
tially applied on top of a two-layer vivianite underpaint 
modelling the drapery of the cloth (Fig. 11). In the dark 
folds, vivianite was found admixed with carbon black as 
upper visible paint layer. The vivianite particles are com-
pletely discoloured, also beneath the ultramarine glaze.6  
The iron phosphate particles are extremely ine (mostly 
smaller than 1µm) without characteristic shape (Fig. 12).

6.4	Albert	Cuyp
The works of the Dordrecht painter Albert Cuyp were the 
irst where the extensive use of vivianite in 17th century 
Netherlandish painting was reported by Spring in 2001 
and more recently in 2009 [4,5]. The author  described co-
lour changes and also blanching of green and blue paint 

6 Interestingly, Herm [39] reported on a similar case of a decolouri-
zed underlayer of vivianite below ultramarine already for the late 
12th century wall painting from St. Nikolai church in Burg (Saxo-
ny-Anhalt). Here, the vivianite appears today as ochre tone.
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Figure 13: Detail of a woman`s blue robe from Cuyp`s The 
Pasture. The depths of the folds are of an indistinct 
brown-grey shade with signs of blanching.

 © Jens Wagner, Doerner Institut

layers for a large number of Cuyp`s paintings, with more 
supposed reasons than the alteration of vivianite alone. 
Blanching and colour losses have been described for 
many green shades in different pigment mixtures (with 
and without vivianite), which were primarily attributed 
to the use of fugitive yellow lake. However, Spring also 
reported a distinct case of vivianite alteration in a now 
patchy brownish-blue woman`s skirt, where the bulk 
layer is still greyish blue but its upper part has become 

brown [5, p. 78]. The following case study from another 
painting by Aelbert Cuyp, The Pasture from the Alte Pi-
nakothek may accomplish this picture:

A mixture of vivanite together with ochre or green 
earth and chalk was identiied in an uppermost brown-
green paint layer of a large leave in the foreground. Vi-
sually, this area appears dark brown-grey and lat without 
modelling. The vivianite particles are again inely dis-
persed (max. 3-4 µm) with no distinct blue colour recog-
nizable in the cross-section. As described by Spring it is 
likely that the alteration here is caused by at least both 
the degradation of the iron phosphate and by fading of a 
yellow dyestuff adsorbed on chalk.

The blue robe of a sitting woman also shows  distinct 
alteration: The depths of the folds are of an indistinct 
brown-grey shade with signs of blanching (Fig. 13). The 
cross-section revealed two upper paint layers on the inal 
light brown preparatory layer both containing vivianite 
(Fig. 14a). The irst, yellowish opaque layer consists only 
of degraded vivianite with few particles of lead  white, 
whereas the second layer is a mixture of decolourized 
vivianite with blue azurite and traces of lead white. The 
backscattered image (Fig. 14b) shows a dense microcrys-
talline „mass“ of vivianite and distinct micro cracks and 
voids in these layers.

7 Interim conclusion
The examination of various natural vivianite mineral 
samples of different geographical origin and the prepara-
tion of trial paints made not only its considerable colou-
ristic, chemical and morphological variety of this fasci-
nating artists` pigment evident, but also that the common 
denotation of vivianite as a blue pigment is too narrow, 
since blue-green or green hues are easily achieved de-
pending on the primary pigment quality and also on the 
nature of the binding medium.

As a tendency, the ageing tests indicated a higher pho-
tochemical susceptibility compared to the other chosen 
variables humidity changes or acid attack. Rather un-
expectably, no signiicant reduction in permanence was 

Fig. 14 a, b: Cross-section from a dark tone of the degraded blue robe shown in Fig. 13. 
 a) Light microscopy, Stratigraphy: 1: Red ground, 2: yellow-brown preparatory layers, 3: opaque whitish layer containing 

vivianite, 4: thin dark brown layer containing vivianite, 5: brown-blue layer of azurite, vivianite and minor lead white.
 b) Backscattered electron image of the upper degraded paint layers containing vivianite, azurite and traces of lead white. 

Note the distinct micro-craquelé.
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found for a strongly acidiied oil medium even under 
 drastic ageing conditions. 

For 17th easel painting a more or less regular use of 
vivianite for mixed green or blue tones as well as in un-
dermodelling layers of blue draperies is today known 
for various artists from the Netherlands. The examples 
reported by Spring [4, 5], van Loon [11], the present au-
thors [7] and others consistently describe a severe  degree 
of degradation in all cases characterized by a total loss of 
colour of the vivianite pigment (in greens often in combi-
nation with faded yellow lake) today appearing greyish, 
yellowish and brownish, usually some form of opaciica-
tion/blanching and a conspicuously ine particle size of 
the iron phosphate in the paint layers and. The latter has 
been explained by the „earthy“ vivianite qualities from 
peaty soils available in the Netherlands, however, a subs-
tantial degree of disintegration of pigment partices in the 
course of alteration seems very likely as will be discus-
sed further in Part II.

Looking outside the Netherlands at a slightly later pe-
riod, signiicant degradation of vivianite paints have also 
been reported by Koller [36] and Paschinger and Richard 
[37] for several Baroque paintings from Austria created 
by Johann Michael Rottmayr and Peter Strudel around 
1700. In all cases the colour has changed to greyish and 
brownish tones, but interestingly in the painting Urania 
and Klio by J. M. Rottmayr vivianite used for the sky is 
still well preserved under the frame but partially blea-
ched in the light-exposed areas [37]. 

Strikingly, there is a far larger number of reported 
Medieval objects where vivianite could be found in an 
evidently better state of colour preservation. More syste-
matic comparisons of those Medieval examples in terms 
of condition, the exact characteristics of the applied vivi-
anite together with an identiication of the nature of the 
binder would be a worthwhile subject of future research.

The results of synchrotron µXRD and µXANES mea-
surements will be presented along with a holistic discus-
sion on the supposed deterioration process in Part II of 
this essay to be published in the volume 23 of the Ber-
liner Beiträge.
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